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Tk. ,-bono.r Jennie Mullen U et PWt Huron. 
ei2L jihboom. howyrit. and everything for- 

Probably the result of a collision.
•n/*lK*'ner W. T. Emery, a frw day* (dm-e, 
iTjLLt with the tag Jewde. j.,»t outside 

Harwell harbor, minting in damaging the 
,uH»r work, of the Utter and the head gear of 
thtfhrmer. The total damage will probably

Tli* whooiaer Billr Duran, a email vessel bound 
from Rochester te Coboarg, on the l#th instant., 

« i-ergo of 150 barrel* of salt, has not been 
hceni from, ami apprehensions are felt for her 
aefciy- Tire enrw .-ouaistrd of t'aptain George 
j Way, James Estes, son of Captain bates, and
her men. ‘

0a the 18th the schooner Clyde, bound from 
i haea Hound, with hay and supplies, on the way 
from Kvng Inlet, ran afoul of the steamer r ram is 
"teith," off f«w ('oin lies lore. The latter was 
dhhdy Injured, lint the tlyde had her lerlment 
how smashed in and si»rung a leak. She was towed 
ta Owen Sound.

A letter from a resilient of Stony Point, a abort 
distance frovi Monroe, on Lake Erie, states that 
m the l«th inst. a veew-1 sumswd to tie long to 
TnlnK name uukno* n, foundered near that plaça, 
t»l her deck lowl, hatches, etc., Were washed 
ashore. Of the i-rew nothing is known.

A Cleveland despatch aays: Theodore I ham 
wui. President of the Northern Tmneportation 
Company, gives up the City of Boston, sunk in 
Lake Michigan, as a total loss. She was rained 
»l •48,000; iuaarrd for #M«0.

The tug <#uayle limught into CleveUud the 
brig Williams, owned there, that had ca|ieizrd in 
jwuaw Bey. She was laden with lumber. Her 
deck lead was lost, also the spars and sails; very 
light insurance. : • j i.

The schooner Mazeppa, which went sal tore on 
Grand Traverse Bay is a total los*. Nhe was 
owned in Vhieago, and worth $16,000, partially 
inenred.

The schooner Josephine Horn went to piece* 
near Manistee; insureil for $1,500, and eargo for 
#,706. - ■*• !’

The schooner Arbucklc ashore in Slater Buy 
lake, Michigan, will likely prove a total liws ; 
insured for $1,500; she is owned lu Ravine.

The brig Mechanic struck the pier at Racine 
and was smashed iu; loss $4,400; insurance had 
etpirnl half sn hour liefore.

Ixsttbaxck Deposit s.—The Guardian Fire and 
life Insurance I "oiniemv of Idindon, Knghmd, has 
deposited in cash #100,346. S<> with the Govern
ment : agent not yet amsiiuted. The Star Life 
Amuranre Sis-iety of England has ilepowiteil 
$104,346.36: Joseph Gregory, agent, Toronto.

-The Fire Brigade of Sarnia entertained their 
Uother tin-men of Port Huron,—together with 
the mem 1ère of the Sarnia Vorjiorstiou, - to a 
dinner on the evening of the 26th ult., about two 
hundred, in all, assembling to take part in the 
|«ucm lings.

— Onr Hamilton exchanges say that a special 
meeting of the Victoria Mutual Insurance Com
pany was held iu Hamilton on Monday last, “ to 
consider the (iractirabiltty of establialiing a branch 
for the city to take risks within the range of the 
)iil<esof the water works." The project Was favor- 
•hly entertained, and a committee was ap|a>iut- 
eii to take (ireliminarr stejw for carrying out the 
object in yiew.

Bkitanxia Fire Ixsvrax. e Ashumatiox.— 
This Vntnpany, the registration of which wn* 
“<'tieed in our iwpar of Keptenil>er lVth, is now 
announced as fully inaugurated for business with 
» rapiUl of lialf a million, in CIO shares, with 
P°*£f to hn rease to one million.

The Briton Meilical and General Life Asaocia- 
tion—of whose connection the Britannia Fire As-

premium im-orne of upwards of £230,000, the new 
{•remiums exceeding £25,000 a year, and pnwaeea 
upwsnls of 2,700 agent», with Immeh olBcrs in 
Edinburgh, Glasgow, Dublin, Manchester, Liver- 
!**>!, Birmingham, Ixeila, Nottingham, Swan
sea, Bristol, Plymouth, -Southampton, and Ham- 
Imrg. The share ami Policy fodders of the .-om- 
)smy number over 25,1*11 ummu, and in addition, 
the society, from its ]ieciiliar constitution, has an 
extensive connection amongst a very large mini 
lier of the medical pmfewrion throughout the king
dom. The Whole of this large mjirewntative and 
connectional influoeinn will, under the almye 
arrangements, be naeil for the Wnefit of the Bri
tannia Tire Aanoeiation, and from the valuable 
organixatiou thus formed, a large ami remunera
tive Imstness may be aafrlr anticipated. It ia not 
diltii-nlt to predicate a large amount of suceras, 
considering tliat Mr. Meaarnt, of the Briton Med
ical ami General Life Assis dation. Ira» scccjded 
the rmponaihle dnties of manager of the Britannia 
Fim Association.—InrrMon (1 un ni mu.

THE POWERS AND DVTIK8 OF FIRE IN
SURANCE AGENTS.

Thk Ahext.—By common law, any person or 
persona having power to ilo a thing, in hi» or 
their own right, may do it by an agent. A com
pany can not be a fleeted by any net of an agent 
not "within the scope of hi» authority. A cooi- 
|»uiy ran not be discharged by /tnmü* instruct ion» 
to agents, the insured being ignorant of such in- 
stnictiona at the time of making the contract 
When an agent haa no written *p|«Hutinrnt. the 
jury must decide as to the extent ol his authority, 
ftuui what he testifies and did, eoU|Jed with the 
art* of the company recognizing him. No per
son ran m-t as agnit in a transaction in whi.-h lie 
has an adverse interest or employment. An 
agent i*u not m-eive ail application from Irimself, 
and insure his own property under it so as to 
IhimI the eornjianv. An agent cannot delegate bin 
authority to another. Policies which are valid 
only when countersigned by an agent duly au
thorize! I, must not-be signed by another party for 
him. An agent for two or more com|wniea take* 
a risk iu one of them and reinsures it in a second 
for which he ia also agent ; held, that such re
assurance is not binding on such said company 
until apjimved by the parent office. Agents Isav- 
iug no power to issue jiolicies, ran not consent to 
transfer of policies, or make other valid endorse
ment*. Knowledge by agents of facts forfeiting 
a policy, is m>t binding U|*m his company, unless 
communicated to him by the insured , rumor or 
street talk is not uotii-e. An application is held 
to lie the act of an applicant, and where the con
ditions of the policy requin- that the applicant 
shall lie IkjuiuI by hi* application, lie is affected 
by any omission» in it bv the agent, even when 
the latter ia agent of both parties. Bet when an 
agent omit» from an apiilicstion facta stated by 
applicant, and which agent promised to insert, 
the agent must not suffer for the omission. An 
applii-ant entrusting all ap|dicatioii in blank to a 
iHO-ageiit, not empowered to issue |Milicies, with 
peniriasion tq fill up the name, i* iwpaAle for 
statements suleeqnently inserted bv the sob- 
agi-Ut If either party must suffer by the mistake 
of an agent, it must lie the jwrtv whose agent lie is. 
When an agent surveys premise* and inserts the 
value as given by applicant, such value lands the 
insured, but not the cuuipsuy. An.agent lias no 
authority to issue a policy ofttr « A*#* orryrt^ if 
known to him, though in receipt of an application 
for Mme, l*it not srtetl tpo*. Ami if s verlml 
contract for the iuaurame bad lieen previously 
distinctly nunlc, the agent should nevertheless 
decline to issue the poliey until the facta have 
been communicated to his company. In a part

must identify himself heartily with Us 'veipeny, 
and art upon the ilrfceaire, so far as neceaaanr, 
until he can bear Ihun the parent oCre. He 
shoeU fully <-ouiprebend that Aa #f rrftrmrmêi-
ft* V lit ramprtsji, ami tut <Ac l'aawrW: “a 
man cannot serve t*p masters. He should also 
understand that whjk it is tut rxpreted that he 
will seek to take mfflne adnmtsgi of any |wrtT, 
it is confhlently that be will watch < loedy to pre
vent any party front taking imjweper ad vantant 
of his company, either by accident or dreign. 
And, as such reyHI atntative, he ahenkl be t^e* 
i-iallv .-an ful, in doqbtfol twars, that he doe* not 
commit himarlf or hl« comjeny to • recognition 
of any claim. Or to-gny ilefinite line of policy as 
to iU adjustment, without especial instnwtlowa 
from the ]*rent office ; for inasmuch as the laws 
are the oelv safeguatil fbt the underwriter against 
unjust and fraudulent rbima, so no legal point 
in favor of the isugjauiÿ should hr unadvisedly 
waived or surremleiw.1, either by art or by impli 
i-atioo, until the immf tiilsnitted ahall hare liven 
made entirely satistfti-tofy in all its details, or the 
claim roar have km eomfwotniseil. If the has 
lie a just one. it - Wml he injured by s- nitfny. 
Vn.hi* haste, on the pari of a claimant, k sug
gestive that something behind needs investiga
ting ; whilst feveriah anxiety on the part of the 
agent to harry up the Closing iff the claim, hr- 
. soar other eonifeMlr* have paid, indicate* want 
of exjierieiice and l*k of judgment.

Satirr of Zy.su.- -Wl*r a vase of looser damage 
under a fiotiev of I* company, wliether large or 
•mall, cornea to hi*knowledge, the local agefft ia 
minimi to notify the parent office immediately, 
l.v teh-gram when tlie amount ia large, giving 
noml-er of the poBpv, imihahle amount of has, 
partial or total ; wit I- the grooa amount of ether 
insurants-. If any ; |ko be mlloweiL with as little 
delay as fssadUe, fajr Iriter giving pertienlars more 
fully ; as to whether klmwletlge of Mrh loss was 
olitaiuesl dirretlr ffom the insured, or hie sweat, 
in accordance with thr .sinditioua of the potiry. 
or from otl-er soun* ; also the names of the com
panies interested III tl* loo», and amounts covered 
by each ; together w ith snch other information , 
touching the lorn nr damage as may be known * 
suaiHs ted at the tiwm.; This is imjwratwe ! In 
caam involring lai* «mounts, or likely to prove 
intrimte in the sritfanirut, a aneiial sdmater is 
usual I v sent front the office ; Amt smaller and 
Minnie cases may tit left to the local agent, who* 
mind will he mn h fnllghteiied a» to his own dstn-o 
and the reserved right, of his ciuonony, by an 
attentive stn.lv of jlie printed "(Wfsai tf In- 
swrosc*,” as given, h* tlie policy, and liy COTTV 
sisuidenee with tli* pfavnt offi.e, when nc-eaaary.

/Wrn./,..., nf ffi« Fro^rtf. — After notice of 
the Ions lies been nmgndlT forwanld to the com
pany, and until affvRH by the farwut office, the 
(mwl agent will ha* »ftcr the interest of his com
pany. He will act! that the owner, who* duty it 
is to do su, under the i-onditions of the pidicy, 
make* |ciirr sml timely efforts to prvoerye from 
further injurv or ilrtnriorstimi the iwvfrrty saved, 
whether sun.1 <* in « damap-d coudihoo. If 
nrcoasarv, it should lie removed to another Imihl 
ing. Should the owner refnse * delay, te the 
evident detriment of the twoperty, to have H pre 
iierlr att-mleil to, he will do eo at his ownprnL 
The agent will at «mer mrtify tin- jwrent offhe tf 
the fact, liy tel.-fftnm in ajiei ial caaew and await 
advices. Should <WUy, however, level re no im
mediate injury to the" property, *ti..n I7 the 
local agent mat be M.-rml until the arrival of an 
adjuster, or definite ad rhea be weired from the 
roniiunv. E*|«-cb>l atU-ntiou should he paid to 
shelf hardware. Cutlery, store ami tinwarr^end 
similar atm-ka WB #ÉffiÉ|BffiHI

ch partner the powersnerahip agency,
of the finn. 1 j . . .

.---------- ----------- -- ... Duty of on ripen/.—In cn.es of \<m by fir^ tu
mriation will eejoy the advantage—has an annual, the absence of a special adjuster, the local agent

_____ _____ ______ quickly. Wtlftiê,
millinerv stocks knd ench like, should be opened 
and spread out h> dry, ao as to prevent mildew, 

1 stain or mold, arwiug from heat. Any perohable 
iwopertv, which W.mhl materially injure by delay. 

I should he submitted to apjiroieeni as am* ««PW- 
aihle, and when appraiard, turned over to the 
claimant, as eveiy d*y'« delay a-Ule to the damage;


